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If home

T> »W"Che Poet a u,omer.
ixp*n»M were prcSmith—You say that Brown Is oon- 

tH-ivrrd a little vulgar, and consequently
not inviieri into society ?
Jones—So I have heard.
S.—Does he eat with his knife and 

: .rk f
J- Neither.
*> — W hat f
J.—Not lie eats with his month.— 

[iîvr u#«. Courier.

phate Elément beatd Scient
Facts, Formulated liytroiessor Ausl 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulm 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, N 
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neural 
and all wasting diseases of the* hue 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medeci

•■I sflSr rMSUs, ceipts.
If each was as kindA fashionable woman 

In a fashionable pew ;
A fashionable bonnet 
Of a fashionable hue ;
A fashionable mantle 
And a fashionable gown,
A fashionable Christian 
In a fashionable town ;
A fashionable prayer-book 
And a Usshidnable choir ;
A fashionable ahapel 
With a fashionable spire ;
A fashionable preacher.
With a fashionable speech ;
A fashionable sermon.
Made of fashionable reach.
A fashionable welcome 
At the fashionable door ;
A fashionable penny 
To the fashionable poor ;
A fashionable heaven 
With a fashionable bell ;
A fashionable Bible 
For this fashionable belle ;
A fashionaole kneel.ng.
And a fashionable nod ;
A fashionable everything,
But no fashionable Uoti !

—IMerchant Traveler.
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AT THÉ STORK OF H men were si thoi 
wives ee I hey were lor I

Jf then were fewer 
•treet cettume», end i 
house drew es.

If there were fewer ‘ 
in publie end more con 
prirste.

If men would rememl 
cannot he elwsye emi 
cook the dinner, answei 
dosen times, end get rii 

" in, tei

U ,u#
ly. if l found in our daily food. 4 Wi 

i» suSciont to convince. All jnoil it. $I.M per Jbttla. 1 
Co., sole agents for the D 
55 Front Street Bast Toronto

i g the history of medicines no prep 
ration Inn received inch universal win 
•uuiijiwsuju, for the alleviation it affords 
tint I he permanent cure it effects in kid- 
to, diseases a. Ur Van Buren's Kinney 

i lure. Its notion in these distressing 
wonderful. Sold

ZE31oc2c.CxafbTo’s
they «suite to j CHAPTER It;

“Malden. Mass* FVh. 1.1880. Gentlemen—
I aadered with attacks of sick headache." 
Neuralgia, female trouble, fur y eats in 

the most terrible and excruciating man- j 
ner. , i ’ ,

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitter*

. *T(ie first bottle 
Nwrly cured me
Thé second made me as well and strong 

as when a child. , ; ‘
‘And I have been so to this day. ’
My husband -raa.en invalid fqt twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, lieet and orlitoy oomplaint, 
‘Pronounced by Bas tons Mat physi

cians— ’ ’ ■„
‘Incurable !
Seven bottles Of your bitten cured 

him. and I know of the 
‘Lives of eigl-t persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitten.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles !"
la Mm. B. ». Slack.

,,l i complaint, is simply
uifiif J. Wilaun. » rrry line ns

late grade

COAL Prices that Will Suit Everyone.
or Laced, from 11.00 to 15.00,

who haft — 
up the out finger of a 
skates, and get an eigl 
for school. A woman 
contend with may da in 
to look and feel a little 
and a word of eympath 
too much to expect fr 
daring the hooeymom 
her entry •» much as a i

Latte" loti•epared to till orders for all kindsI am now art,— --------- ...»--------—-----------
of Ctrl. 1 Mnrlle only the oeet Coal, and those 
buying *rom me can depend on quality and 
weight.

I will sell this No. 1 Coal at as low a rate as 
any in the business.

I aui bound to satisfy purchasers.
P-esent price of

Misses and Children’s Strong School Boots, from 75c. up 
Boys do., (1.00, up, ail other Lines Proportionately!Cheap

I can and will suit you, both in goads and prices. il '■*

ZE . 3D O W 3<r I 3<r G-,
The Kgg» that Sever Hatch.

There's a young man on the corner.
Filled with life ana strength and hope.

Looking far beyond the present.
With the whole world in his scope.

He is grasping at tomorrow 
That phanton. none can catch ;

Today is lost. He’s waiting 
For the eggs that never hatch.

There’s an old man over yonder.
With a worn and weary face.

With searching anxious features.
And weak, uncertain pace.

He is living to the future.
With no desire to catch

The golden Now. He’s waiting 
For the eggs that never hatch.

There’s a world of men and women.
With their life’s work yet undone,

"Who are sitting, standing, moving 
Beneath the same great- sun ;

Ever eager for the future.
But not content to snatch

The Present. They are waiting 
For the eggs that never hatch.

—I Merchant Traveller.

1,4 .t pi "per
f exil ni vieil Chestnut & Stove Coal, $6.50lime b>

•tone wttImpirk Blood — IV iIn, f,li»tcii»*e, piui 
pies and fehtenn^ •» n * arc indications 
of impure I*11*««ci «h hhoiilii never be 
neglected, or ill In- i , un- perh ips in
curable disease iiiH n suit Burdock 
Blood Bitters pui tie- ;*e ol* od by act 
mg on the foui car a) point of health 
—the Stomach, B .-vets, Liver and 
Blood. 2

Crmbb’s Block, Corner Bast street end Squire. 
-To the trade. Leather and findings in any quantity, at Lowest Prices.

Leave your orders with

T. N. DANCEY,
Goderich.

or at JAS. SAUNDERS Jf SON'S Variety 

Goderich, Sept. Srd. 1886. Soil It

of ft vbl
____ [unate vulgari
itself in spite of ell for 
end etiquette. To ft 
persona, indifference is 
breeding. If yon eds 
woMkto bftenaihUjty,EASE AND SECURITY

THE KEY TO HEALTH
CONTEMPORARY OPINIONS. Seeing is believing. Restt the teah 

moniaia m the pamphlet on Dr. Vast 
Huron'» Kidney Cute, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those difttreas- 

Yoor

her defence.—
“Me end another led 

few words, end she cell 
«ideal,' and I apt with 
and chucked it all ui 
began the row between 
lady. ’

Me sndpoothar led) 
The fuKftieg n*iee 

over the door of ft shot 
“NohdyorgeeUftm 

this show in ft state of 1

The Snyin m of the Krelhreo—Wine and 
Olherw Uc-nac* d Kccord.

at can tell you 
rilaon Goderich

turn 
-out it Sold

"Unlocks alltho dogged avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys laid Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparités aa.1 frj 
humors of the eocreti-v a: «.t ch. trim 
time Corrcjtang Acidity of the 
Stomach, caring Bilioasneee, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dt saines».

This cut rspraseuta the dnnbte ti s without the bait. Note the poeition of the 
ilch a CONSTANT but eusy INWARD and 1 
a the trues la adjusted.

‘ • Poctoria,” in my opinion, ts juat the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Coughs and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it ia that I continue 
to think still more of that which I began 
thinking well of.

G so. Kesk, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all druggists. in

•wring situated la the Pad. by
this »hc_--------

A hand bill in Bt. L 
“One hundred rataj 

dog in ten 
men are ex| 
occasion.”

The a4N-----
Western town read,— 

“TiekeU admitting 
and lady can be had fo 

A very elegantly dr. 
rudely poahed a roan 
sidewalk, saying as ah.

“Aint you get any i 
to stand right in front 

A shabbily dressed i 
ly ran against a super 
whose dress and man 
perfect lady.

“I beg yoor pardon, 
poor wofttfttt in the Hi 
ner. * iy —L- .

“You clumsy thing 
the elegantly clad wot 

Which wee the led)

Druggist,
irich:

Judge Joslya's Justice.

Judge Joslyn, of the Washtenaw Cir 
cuit Court, attract en a great deal of at
tention while presiding in the Circuit 
C/ourt, Detroit, by his eccentricities in 
dispensing justice. He keeps up to the 
record iu Ann Arbor. A young roan 
who had pleaded guilty of an offence was 
standing up before him for sentence 
recently. He asked that sentence might 
be as light as possible, claiming he was 
drunk at the time of committing the 
offence in a disreputable place in Ann 
Arbor.

The Judge thoughtfully considered the 
question for a moment and a story oc
curred to him which lifted hi» sense of 
duty over all obstacles.

“Several years ago,” he said, “a cer
tain judge in Atlante, G a., epent the 
evening with a number of aaaociatea at 
Pickett’s Hotel, and before the evening 
was over he was eo much under the in
fluence of the whiskey sold there that 
his associates carried him home, after 
filling his pockets with silverware be 
longing to the hotel The next morning 
he discovered the articles in hi- coat 
pockets and aaked hi» wife to return 
them to Pickett and pay whatever was 
demanded.

“That morning at court a young man 
was brought before him for sentence. 
About half asleep and half drdhk he 
looked over to the unfortunate and asked 
him what hie plea was.

“The young man answered ‘Guilty,’ 
but drunk, your Honor.”

“What were you drunk on Î”
“Whiskey.”
“Where did you get your whiskey ?”
“Pickett’a”
“That’s enough. Bit down. Mr 

Clerk nolle pres, this young men. That 
whiskey of Pickett’s would make any
body steal "

After the room had quieted down 
Judge Joslyn turned to the young men 
and said : “Young man, we are all of 
us who live in this city partly responsi
ble for your crime, for allowing the sale 
of such stuff as you drank. Feeling 
tfrpj am guilty in a measure inyself for 

iriBe I will suspend sentence on 
W You may go.”

SOLE AGKE3NTT OODERICof the Skin, Dropsy, I to beFebruary Slh. 1886.Vision, Ja 
Erysipelas, 
the Heart, Nervousness, and 
oral Debility: all H 
other similar Complaît 
happy influence of 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Rheum.

CHICAGO HOUSElid to the
New 118» tor Fnnellen* WraUesrft SyDi

sease. ISebUliy ■■« Wlsslwailaa.
The Great German Invigoratur is the 

only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lasaitt.de, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no mstter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. SI. 00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgsnt lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode-

2vCXSS TT7TT .■re-T-NTgjf-l-KTI# HUBUBN â, CO.. Proprtetarsw T<mrt%
Beg» to announce that she has in stock in large i n varied profusion.

The Very Latest Winter and Spring Fashions
and she would respectfully invite the ladies to call and see the display at

of the Mail may have us con- TTT1T Tlfor working peoplo. Send 10cet* 
subdued.-fLe Can.d.an, H H i.HKî

THEY ONCE loved. U. JJ1J1 of goods that will put you in tw
. * 13 way of making more money in a few days tbaa

i and the Tory party would you ever thought possible at any business.
•oimen monuinents of inorati*» capital re-quived, You can live at home and ■cimen monmments 01 ingrati Wlifk |n SJIlre tim„ only or all the tiee.
Mail, on behalf of the party » 0f both sexes, of all ages, grandly successf ul.
the Bleus of Quebec, and 53c. to $5 easily earned every evening. That
tnssithor ii nov f ha n*rtv nn 1111 who want work may test the businees, we neither it nor the psrty sp mlke thia un„a, »n.,h.,i offer : To all who are
heir support. This is rather not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay fer the 
considering that it is large y 1 troubla ol writing u< full particulars, direo 

, ._ e .% . i tions, etc., sent free. Imtnnv <• '■•iv u’>p 'luteiyL support of the party now b • suw f»>, all who star'- ti i.icc. liun’L delay

The Chicago House
WK8T STREET, OODERICII.

God rich. Get. tnd. 1881.

the lad)
Àddriw, ÿri>'.iu8 s: Vo Hut Hand. Me. 1874’
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Htrxid. Hie opinion
the journal he owns, i 
knewing, in view of ti sfSj 9

on thci
Yana

Admitting Hac4«siM'i Defeat.
The Mail practie elly admits that Sir 

John A. Macdonald’s Government will 
be defeated at the opening of next ses
sion of Parliament. It says :

By this revolution of 76 votes they (the 
Bleus} hope to give the Administration a mor- j 
tail blow on the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne. And we frankly confess that 1 
their calculations appear to be well founded.

The Mail seems to think “French 
domination" and the defeat of Sir John’s 
Government synonymous This is a 
grave error. We have had French domi
nation under Sir John for twenty five 
years. His defeat will free us from it.
It will give us a Liberal Government j

1 < Have rou
UverComplriatftDyspépfSa. Indigestion, Biltsusnev 
Jaundice, Headache, Dimneaa Fain in the Back 
Jostiveness, or any disease arum* from a derange, 
jver, Dk. Chash's Lrvsa Cure will be found a ear 
tnd certain remedy.

NATURE’S REMEDY 
Lhe Uoqtia’ified succès» of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure ii 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
compounded from nature's well-known liver regulator- 
Mandrake and Dandelion, coeUrined with toarr 
Jtlier invaluable roots, barks and herhe, having : 
powerful effect on the Kidi^eys. Stomach, Bowels aw 
Blood. 600.000 SOLO
Ovrr tne-Jurff million of Dr. Chasfs Recife Book 
*>ere iolJ in Conad« alone. We "eant every man 
•ooman and child vtho ft troubled tu/tk Liver Com 
plaint to try this exceffent remedy.

Something New. Give* Awv Foee
Wrapped around every bottle Of Dr. Chasers Liver Cue 
is a valuable Household Medii^U Guide and Récif» 
Book (84 pages), containing over 200 useful recipei 
pronounced by medical mew and druggists as tnvalua 
bie, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.

TRY CHAM'S CaTASHH Cube, a sale and positive 
remedy. Price, 25 cents.

TRY Chase s Kumfy and Liver Fuis, ascts.perbo*
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS > 

T. COMANSON * CO . Sole Agents. Brad##*

iSASKjrS
theft political leader, 
we# they ever drawn 
respect Ar4 ooftfidetK

WILL CURE OR REUEVE 
'0'JSt‘JESS, DIZZINESS,
lPERSIA, DROPSY.
! GESTION, FLUTTERING
'fJDIOE. OF THE HEART,
'HPE LAS, ACIDITY OF
T RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
IRTBURN, DRi NESS
WACHE, OF THE SKIN,
every specie* of disease arising from 

rdered LIVER, K'DNEY& ©TOMACt*

|H i l| HIn F F ï f ? h f ? -lying th
not ol

bftftftftdetaw
atr mentality but ie
iu dement ► Have t

9 Liven, «vu 
BOWELS OR

T. HILB0RN & BO.. rrppr7SShoadominated only by a desire to do right. 
The cry of French domination coming 
from the Mail is as futile as it is hypo
critical. It should deceive no one in On
tario. —[Woodatuck Sentinel-Review.

t present» given

Doetage. and by
you will getYUVVJVVVI wy>- a package of

goods of large value t^at - 11 start you in 
work that will at one bri .g vou in money 
faster than anything in -Vmerioa. All 
about the #2QJ,000 in prt .ents with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex. of 
all ages, for all the time, r spare t Ime only, to 
work for us at their own home* ortunes for 
all workers absolutely assure. -on’t delay. 

I H. Hallbtt A Co. Portland, ne 1974-

■&&S2Wslr#rol«glr*l ■«•pari tor thr Meet* of 
Weveaaber 188ft

It rained on 14 days ; amount of fall, 
29.G cubic inches, nearly 3 inches on the 
level.

It eilbwed on 6 days ; amount of fall, 
3j inches.

Greatest velocity of wind during 21 
hours on the I4tL; wind, S.W.; weather, 
cloudy ; 1132 miles, or 47 miles per 
hour. _ |

Least velocity of wind during 24 hours 
on the 27th; wind, S.E.; weather,cloudy; 
148 miles, or 6 miles per hour 
ri Thunder and lightning on the ‘5th.

AutoHt borealis on the night of the 
7th.

Corona lunar on the night of the 19th.
Frost on 8 nights.
No. of cloudy nights. 27
No. of clear nighta,.3.
Prevailing wind. S. W.

G. N. MaCixmau), oUaervr
u; ierich, Dec. 9th, 1885

to admit of anything 
the party interests 
Thftindependent opn 
was treated with eot 
tiop to the majorit 
hodeleae bet deetru 
vioBal'a political fut 
the people, their 
motfed by a great w

able to spurn part 
diseuver new atrengt 
thefts their party bn 
the poouler will i 
ptriy threaU and pa 
remember the day» ' 
bitterness. They, 1 
one man pnfter, ync 
chance ; they epurn 
party whip, and tl 
disgust on their 1c

The following from the Walla Walla, 
Washington Territory, fitatesmw refen 
to ft former resident of this county A

Ctleman, down from Spokane Falls 
Tuesday, gives us the following de-

JAMLb VvILbON
GODERICH.

«d. 1R85. 20IMy

DANIEL GORDON,GRAND XMAS DISPLAY
CABINETMAKERNEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS)

AND LEADING

MEDICAL HALL ! UNDERTAKER
au süTrïi&l from the under"«ne'1' “ 1 have cow a. comp;.,.
eroMt^^J^n^u^a but ’'i1' "1!

In the UndertstiBg I have stock suited for the poor an well as rich
90 tbat «>**'»• '= »ud bodies of

3DAISFIHJL G-ORDON
i(3fe« Street, Goderich. l,etween the Rost Office and Bank of Montreal.

Sept. 34th. 1885.

Noveltlfw in jPhisli Goods, Dreasing Cases, Perfume Cases, Whisk Holders, Mirrors, Etc. 
New hues of Flower Vasts and Toilet Setts—in Cracked Glass, Malachite abd Opalescent 

Ware—All Sixes and very cheap. ‘
New designs in Crystal Flower Stands, Ladies Hand Satchels in Velvet, Leather and Plush. 

Hand Mirrors io Great Variety.
An immense stock of Perfumery to choose from.

<&“8pec.ial.y Flowering Hyacinthe Bulbs, in Glasses.YEl 
ir'ure Spices and Flavoring Essences (own make) for the festive season.

F. J0RDA1T, Medical Hall, Goderich Sleeping
IT.ift llehtetes-

All suticrers front that terrible torment 
Ncurslgia, can be made hsppy> in one 
moment by a single euplicstiuu of Fluid 
Lightning briskly rubbed oift painful

JOH.Im
Thia is a serious < 

both pppear|ftce,»|li 
log figure ie- not'ooi 
ivo of wjakness or 
■'’ Tbe Dised by cat 
c^use of

C. H. GIRVINFURNITURE !
JOHN BROPHY

Bays the I'hikultlfkia Pres» : Rerhaps 
thft moat interesting spectacle in town 
ye#Mtey was that of Mr. D. McCaffrey, 
i "»>fttetrued pugilist, blissfully giving 
In. Hew •»,by * ride d“« n Chestnut street 
in « wicker intake! cArraige. His splen 
did proportions were arrayed in a plaid 
suit of the newest mode, and a shiny 
pot lia* eu,mounted kis full round head, 
ilrs McCaffrey, wearing * $60,* sealshin 
oat that replied down to her heels, 

wall.oil leisurely bes'de him, but it was 
Domiftlcb'a brawny hand that propelled ! rhyme 
nd i-eidftfi lhe coach. C IL r_, r , —1 -
imma were ao given up to the bit of j yoer druggeat er addreaa 

pint i id white humanity, all done up in ■* ! •
1 ces uid frtile in the carriage, that they Mo-chaats eftu get their B 
»'• dis vHheroblivious of the admira- ”*îfüJuftheTimne 
ti" 'that they awakened all down the p mer. and it help^ to aovsrft 
nnui. Gall aaft see samitlvs aad g»t

AGKXT FOR

üennfflB New York Singer Sewing MacMnes.
■ ii Manufacturer of the Celebrated"

KITCHEN CABINET.
^ KUHN ITU RK DKALBR. WWT OTHKHT,

liaa drepped Furaitare dowa la harii paa —-------1 aOATthOAD OP BEDROOM SKTsTwhieh fer Style

ïFd me

:H / intend to Sell for Sixty- Days' at ïïs Little Advance 
as Possible on Cost.

mitvttinroNis is invited, no trouble to show goods.-»
j | Won’t be Undersold by any Dealer on the Top of the Earth.

s$£l J. BROPHY, West Street.
1 «efterlob. Nov. I«L. tW5. SWt tm

probably go "bent 
is one good way *for the NEXT «^DAYS^Iha^u,Reived

£08» 
hold the head am 
know of but one l 
to carry a weight o 
akin or other st 
tweaty to thirty 
good weight. W] 
morning studies, e

one doaau “TsAflv 
idiog the best feet liu

_____ r.„r_____  - — - tat," the re maskable
B .th pappa and I little gem fur thn Teeth aed Batik Ask

I And all kinds at Furniture.

Organs and -Sewing Machines Repaired.
«yMachine Oils sad Needles always on hand at reasonable prices.

-A. CALL SOLICITED.

„ GUR'V^risr
w-lX Haipilten street. » few doors tretow the C ’olSorna Hotel,

WiiiftM»

Surdock

BloodLIVER
CURE


